Low oxygen tension is critical for the culture of human mesenchymal stem cells with strong osteogenic potential from haemarthrosis fluid.
Satisfactory osseous tissue integration of the soft tissue graft with bone is the mainstay of healing following surgical reconstruction of the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL). However, tissue remodelling is slow and significantly impacts on quality of life by delaying return to work and sport and accelerating the onset of degenerative diseases such as osteoarthritis. Delivery of multipotent human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs) at surgery could enhance osseous tissue integration. We aim to use hMSCs derived from haemarthrosis fluid (HF) (the intra-articular bleed accrued post-trauma) which is aspirated and discarded as clinical waste. With the aim of improving our bioprocessing methodologies for clinical translation we have investigated the effect of low oxygen tension on the derivation and osteogenic potential of this novel HF-hMSC population. Mononuclear cells were isolated from HF aspirated samples and divided for derivation and culture under normal or low oxygen tension. HF-hMSCs were derived from 100 % of cultures under low oxygen tension compared to 71 % for normal oxygen tension; this was coupled with increased CFU-Fs. We investigated the osteogenic potential and cellular health of HF-hMSC populations following ex vivo expansion. HF-hMSC populations showed enhanced matrix mineralisation and cellular health when differentiated under low oxygen tension. This positive effect of low oxygen on osteogenesis and cellular health was reduced with prolonged culture. These data demonstrate that derivation and culture of HF-hMSC populations under low oxygen tension will enable the translation of a cellular therapy for the treatment of broad patient numbers with optimal osteogenic potency and cellular vitality.